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Abstract 
The main focus of the study was to know English as a subject and as a language, the quality of the textbooks, opportunities of 
listening to good English with proper/correct pronunciation and to high light that various exercises/activities, i.e. seminars, group 
discussions and debates competitions, etc. were regularly being arranged or not. The study was descriptive in nature. The 
researchers selected 20 male students and 20 female students from 4 Govt. colleges in district Charsadda (N.W.F.P, Pakistan) 
studying at the first year and second year level through stratified random sampling procedure. The data was collected through a
questionnaire having alternate items. The questionnaire was designed by consulting experts in the concerned field. It was 
tabulated in the form of counting frequencies and then analyzed through percentages. The main findings of the study were: by 
teaching English as a subject to the students and not as a language give vent to rote memory only to pass the examination out of
burden. Enough time is not given to various exercises and opportunities for the improvement of speaking ability. Students also 
complained of scolding, and discouraging by their teachers for not speaking correctly. Although the teachers and students are 
equally responsible for the poor speaking ability, yet the teachers are more responsible by having the professional knowledge and
skills. To improve the speaking ability, more stress on the quality of books at the basic level, enough time given to speaking and
phonetic drills of students, no scolding but provision of friendly environment, making practical and applicable strategies by 
teachers for students while speaking most of the time in English, develop boldness and confidence in students for asking 
questions from their teachers, no overcrowded classes, awards and motivation for students, the role of media such as listening to
CNN and BBC, inclusion of viva-voce in the examination system at various levels for checking the competence of the 
candidates, up to-date and constant training of teachers, arranging various activities and balance in the courses with respect to
literature and language should be there to provide opportunities to improve the language competency of students. 
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Introduction
Quaid-e-Azam in his message to the Educational Conference in 1947 said, “During the last three or four decades, 
English has displaced French as the leading language of the world and the recent emergence of basic English is 
likely to extend its domination still further. 
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 Besides, from purely self regarding motives, we should not easily throw away a language which gives us so easy 
an access to all the secrets of Western Science and Culture (pp 11-12)”. 
The study regarding the improvement of speaking ability: The students’ perspective is very much important 
because the modern age is the age of media, propaganda and mass communication. Every person desirous to reap 
the full benefits of modern education, library use, research knowledge, science, commerce and trade etc know how 
should have a sound knowledge of English language and good communication skills. The person who has not good 
communication skills will suffer badly in this era of competition in comparison to the person who has good 
communication skills and can soon catch the eyes of an authority to award him a higher position or responsibility in 
order to increase his self-esteem and reputation. 
Speech is the prime means of communication and the structure of the society itself would be substantially 
different if we had failed to develop communication through speech (John Laver, 1994). To develop oral 
communication, information gap activities are suggested. Information gap activities have the scope of integrating all 
the four skills (Venkateswaren, S., 1995). If all the language production of the student is controlled from outside, he 
will hardly be able to transfer his knowledge from a language learning situation to a language using situation 
(Bygate, M. 2003). Students who repeated two tasks, having first performed them ten weeks earlier completed them 
more fluently and with greater complexity on the second occasion because of a shift from conceptualization towards 
that of formulation (Carter, R. & Numan, D., 2005). The teacher can facilitate language acquisition through problem 
solving activities and tasks which ensure learner participation and interaction naturally (Aslam, M. 2003).But for 
this purpose the knowledge of Phonetics is necessary for a teacher of English to correct students’ mistakes and to 
help them in differentiation of English sounds and the mother tongue (Saif-ul-Haq, M. 2003). A person of 
recognized taste and culture can make us differentiate among stress, rhythm, intonation and pitch (Swan, M., 2006). 
Now certain teachers are alien to the notion of recently developed language techniques. This situation is prevalent in 
almost 60 Govt. colleges in N.W.F.P., Pakistan (Aurangzeb, 1992). The teachers who have completed courses such 
as TOEFL and DIPTEIL can better decide whether a certain activity/exercise is appropriate or not (Fayyaz, M., 
1992). It is a fact that it is impossible to conceive of a person being communicatively competent without being 
linguistically competent. In order for communication to be successful, learners need to know the appropriate social 
conventions (Hedge, T., 2008). Working in groups is important but many students comment that they find working 
in groups difficult because they can never think of intelligent things to say, they can never contribute idea to the 
group (Singh, M.S, 2007). Apart from that some stage fright is useful to meet the challenges. But the chief cause of 
fear to speak in public simply is that one is not accustomed to speak in public (Carnegie, D.1962). Most importantly, 
how teachers work with boys and girls, how they motivate speech activities, and relate them to their personal 
interests and on-going life of the school day, are vital factors for the improvement of speech (The Commission on 
English Curriculum, 2009). 
The study in hand is very much significant for the improvement of speaking ability in English. The students and 
teachers will be able to know about the strategies and activities for the promotion of speaking ability from different 
aspects and angles. 
2. Method 
Through stratified random sampling procedure, 40 students (20 each male & female) studying at the 1st and 2nd 
year level, were selected from four government colleges (2 for male & 2 for female) in district Charsadda (NWFP, 
PAKISTAN). The study was descriptive in nature. A questionnaire including fifteen questions was developed by 
studying the review literature and   through discussion with the experts. The was data collected personally, tabulated 
in the form of counting frequencies and then analyzed through percentages. The data collected through one source, 
i.e. the questionnaire served the purpose for the researcher, and the review of the related literature further throws 
light on the improving of speaking ability apart from the questionnaire. 
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Female Male Female Male 
Enough time for speaking ability 5 (12.5%) 3 (7.5%) 15 (37.5%) 17 (42.5%) 
Different exercises given for speaking ability 8 (20%) 4(10%) 12 (30%) 16 (40%) 
Speaking on given topic for limited duration 7 (17.5%) 8 (20%) 13 (32.5%) 12 (30%) 
Teachers Scold for speaking English incorrectly 7 (17.5%) 8 (20%) 13 (32.5%) 12 (30%) 
Do not speak English in class, fear of teachers 5 (12.5%) 10 (25%) 15 (37.5%) 10 (25%) 
Shy in speaking due to laughing of the class fellows 16 (40%) 18 (45%) 4 (10%) 2 (5%) 
Do not know to speak correctly 9 (22.5%) 11 (27.5%) 11 (27.5%) 9 (22.5%) 
Teacher speaks English most of the time 9 (22.5%) 8 (20%) 11 (27.5%) 12 (30%) 
Students are the main cause of poor speaking 12 (30%) 6 (15%) 8 (20%) 14 (35%) 
Teachers are main cause of for poor speaking 6 (15%) 9 (22.5%) 14 (35%) 11 (27.5%) 
Teachers and students are equally responsible for poor speaking 14 (35%) 11 (27.5%) 6 (15%) 9 (22.5%) 
Different Activities i.e. Seminars regularly arranged 6 (15%) 1 (2.5%) 14 (35%) 19 (47.5%) 
Teachers help regarding academic problems 16 (40%) 18 (45%) 4 (10%) 2 (5%) 
You like English 19 (47.5%) 17 (42.5%) 1 (2.5%) 3 (7.5%) 
Speaking in class of English with class fellows and teachers 6 (15%) 1 (2.5%) 14 (35%) 19 (47.5%) 
3. Results and Discussions 
Table-1 reveals that 8(20%) students said that enough time was given for the improvement of speaking ability 
whereas 32(80%) students denied in this connection. When asked that different exercises were given to them for the 
speaking ability, 12(30%) students replied that it was so, while 28(70%) were of the opinion that such was not the 
case. 15(37.5%) students agreed that they can speak on a given topic for a limited duration but 25 (62.5%) did not 
agree in this regard. 15(37.5%) students responded that their teachers scold them for speaking in English incorrectly, 
while 25(62.5%) denied in their respect. 15(37.5%) students gave their view that they did not speak English in 
classroom because of the fear of teachers, whereas 25(62.5%) students said “NO” in this regard. In relation to a 
question that the students are shy in speaking because they think that their class fellows will laugh at them,34(85%) 
students said “YES” but 6 (15%) said “NO” in this relation. 20(50%) students responded in positive, while 20(50%) 
students in negative regarding the question that they did not know how to speak correctly. Teachers speak English 
most of the time,17(42.5%) student said “Yes”” whereas 23(57.5%) said “NO” in this connection. 18(45%) students 
replied that they are responsible for the poor speaking ability, while 22(55%) students said “NO” in this regard. 
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Teachers were the main cause of poor speaking ability 15(37.5%) students said “YES” but 25 (62.5%) said “NO” in 
this  relation. 25(62.5%) students were of the opinion that teachers and students were equally responsible for the 
poor speaking ability while 15(37.5%)did not think so. Regarding the question, different activities such as seminars, 
group discussions and debates competitions, etc… were regularly being arranged, 7 (17.5%) students responded 
positively but maximum students, i.e. 33(82.5%) responded negatively. Teachers help regarding academic problems, 
34(85%) students agreed, whereas 6(15%) denied in this respect. When asked in connection with a last question that 
the students speak in the class of English with their class fellows and teachers, 7(17.5%) said “yes”, while 
33(82.5%) said “No” in this regard. 
4. Conclusions 
Most of the students complained that enough time was not given for the improvement of speaking ability in the 
classroom. It can be safely concluded that English is being taught as a subject and not as a language, due to which 
limited time is available and the habit of rot memory is promoted. Different exercises were not given to them 
regarding speaking ability; most of the students agreed in this respect. Some students agreed that they could speak 
on a given topic for a limited duration, while more than half did not agree in this connection. Some students were 
scolded by their teachers for speaking incorrectly in English but more than half did not think so. Some of the 
students could not speak in the classrooms of English because of the fears of their teachers. Another important point 
to be added over here was that maximum number of the students was shy because of the fear that their class fellows 
would laugh at them. According to the data, half of the students knew how to speak correctly. More than half the 
students responded that their teachers did not speak English most of the time in the classes of English. Students and 
teachers were equally responsible regarding one of the question asked from the students in connection with poor 
speaking ability, most of them said “yes” but the teachers are more responsible by having the professional 
knowledge and skills. Different activities such as seminars, group discussions and debates competitions were not 
regularly arranged as told by maximum number of the students. 
5. Suggestions 
More stress on the books and speaking ability should be paid at the basic level, for it is a step-by-step process and 
such competencies can not be improved abruptly. English should be taught as language as well as a subject so, that 
more time may be available for the students in performing various activities/exercises and in a natural way. Some 
individual activities, such as to speak on a certain topic should be assigned to students as already given to them for a 
minute or so in the beginning speaking stages. Students should be given motivation, encouragement, some 
psychological training, reassurance and counselling for removing their shyness due to laughing of their class fellows 
and scolding by their teachers. Teachers should also be given training for not to discourage the students. They 
should also be taught for controlling other students in a positive way in order to provide a friendly and conducive 
environment in the classroom while the other student(s) is/are speaking. 
Linguistic skills such as grammatical structures, vocabulary, and phonetics should be emphasized by the teachers 
in the classroom so that the students should know how to speak correctly. The students should develop the habits of 
listening to BBC, CNN and other such programs for the improvement of their speaking skills. To check the language 
competency of students at various levels viva-voce as a compulsory part of the examination system may be 
included. There should be a balance in the books regarding literature and language as presently the books are more 
literature-oriented, lacking language competency activities. 
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